
Miscellaneous.

iiosi> A AI.I:\TI\I:,
GENERAL INS. ami COM mission Agt., '

Rcllcfoutc, I'a.
Office In Bush Arcade, 2nd floor.

The folluwitig compauiea represents I:
?o?-

UNION Fhilmiclphiii.
AMKRITAN do.
GUARDS AN London. i
SUN - do. I
WESTERN Toronto.
CONNECTICUT Hartford.

and olhors.
?0

LIFE.

TRAVELERS I.IFK & ACCI'd Ilartford
and others. '

?o?
eommittion branch ol my buinc

is rpociving special atlsnlion. i'mttorlies
sold to good advantage, as 1 have facili-
ties lordisposing of bouses, lands, etc., on
short notice and fnvnrable terms
I'l lint BOND V AI.KNTIN F.

j JENNBYI VAMA

STATE COLLEGE,
Winter term Degina January 4, 1884,

Tht*hiMtltuthttiI*locat*l in<ne <>f the M"*T (?eau*

tifuland healthfill PI .it* LLIT* euttrt ALLEGLTEIL) FICIOTI
I IA U|MIT L atul<tit*of both AI AES, and ofii>ra the H>H
lowing <.'OURARE of "<L. !y r
1 A Full Claaairal *.oir of Four Yrar*.
1 A Latin BcianUfh coutim-.

3. A Pull Scientific T'siuraeof FOUR Years.
4. The following -PK.TTALT'Ot.'KSKS.. f two yawra

each following the flrt two Y*.r of the i*NTI

AC Course (a) AGKICCLTCKK;(B) NATUEAL

HISTORY: (C)CIIKMISTRY ANT)PIIYSKCS J(d.
CIVIL KEG IN LI.KING.

' A abort SPECIAL COVRAL in Agriculture,
N. A abort SPECIAL COCRSE > Chemistry.
7. A <*U|cal and > lentific PfeparaU ry C mrae.
K SI'KT'IAL COL'ttSKS ar> arranged to mt LIE

wr.nta of indivldoal student*.

llllitarydrill la r*<|lired # Fr LARD and
IwrislontaU very Lw. Tuition fr*, Young laiiir*un-
der charge of a competent la*ly PRIIE I(L.

For Catalogue*, or other Infcrmntlon.addreea
GK<). W. ATIIKRTON, PraatrtNT,

STATECOIDJMB, I SSTSE CO.. PA.
hffidf

THK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BKLLEFON'TE, PA.,
is NOW orrßßixa

GRE AT INDUC E M E N T
TO THOSE WISIIINO PIRST-ULASS

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We hsvo unusunl fsc ilities for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMI'HLETB,

OATALOGUXS,
I'KOGHAMJ! KS,

STATEMENT.-
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARD.-
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES DE VISITS,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
JOS'-' 'rder* by mil will re civs pr. mj'.

Attention.
LAU" Printing done in the bestiiyie, < r,

short nntii i' and at the lowr.t rate

Itching Piles Symptona rind Cure.
The sjinptomi r moisture, like per-

spiration, intense itching. Increased by
scratching, very iJitreing, pnrticulsr
ly at night, --etui a* if pin worms were
crawling in *n<i aliout tim rectum ; the
private parts are sometimes allecte't, i

,! f allowed to continue ry *ORIC''iB RE-
-1 *u 1 tefoilow. "SWAV\K>OI.NTM(VN"I
is a pleasant, bore euro. Also ferTetfer,
itch, s alt Rheum, Scald Head, Krysipe .
Ins. Barbers Itch, Blothohes, ail scaly
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by mail for <
50 cents: 3 boxes $1.25, (in* stampsi. !
Address, Dr. SWAVNK A SON, Phila-
delphia, Fa. Sold by Iruggiu. 5- ly

EXTRAORDINARY
Rf'DUCTIOX.

TEE WELY POST,
A Sr.tel um rs-rolnmn far ft r r*r In

Th. jmr ls4 willInst,id. th* moat stlrrlns
.nrt >i. IT..on* w; Ilk.lf. of Ik- n,i
frn It .111 m.T tho |mo-oo4ina. of CMm. n.
'?ally rnllod Ibo Prostilenl-mnking (...tom, |? h
willrun Intra mMonmmor: th cutu, fb botb nrilios.r tbo Prwlot.o.l n,ran Hi.lira*. lb' prrawjino oflh. #f*l Nnlta.l Ctinnolln*. b> nrawiln*!. rnndl-
datoo; lb. .ncltiot er?,A.IUl *>., rortoln te

! Pillow; lb. *lUoa *od It. roonit. .hi hwo bnllmwill too Ik. anecoo. of Uao D-mo-rate rnnrildaWw.W bna mndo iM. .rant radiwtbm la Iliaprtro ofTns W .tan Pnwr wiiY, . ,|a u> | ( , l(

i anty In tha PraaMontlnl csnraaa. E.orj anbarrllwrran o<M nna or mora namoa by a llttta otfrarf Tna
1 SHUT Prwt la now on. of tho lar<Wl, boat aM|

J chaapoot paper. In lb* country.

It Contains All the News.
Pnll tatsgmpbir *n<l ronrkol report*, all tfa* pnllu

ral nows, laalnitthg itobatao laOiaiphaM. An ..coll. R.imlarolUnj, St.to .ml local now*. -V! olnmn* of
, randin* matfr forfl.ro f B Clntw fl.aS tlntlo ,Q
?crlptfon. poatat* pcopabl. flioin rlnbo of fit, or
rarar.ponUt.nr.p.l4. gamt for aomplo oopln. Al-

I draaa tha publlahRA F

JAMKS P. BARR A CO--144 Wood St., I'ltl.lnnh. In.

Professional Cord

I 11. OK VIS.
fP. AT I.AW.

llellefbnt#, l'a. t
Office nm>o*itr the CcOtt limit, on tint thH>r of

Woodrlug* Blt>ck

f iKEICHLINE,
\u2666 I . AiTOLNtYAII.AW,

Itellcfranto, Pa.
Orrios is fliiuiu'iNw BVIMIISU.

Prompt nllrntlou lt> folloi lion claim*. * tf

UA. MtKEE,
. ATTORNKY-AT LAW. <

(tftu-e North High ilrrfil, oppoalto court Itrauao, ; *
B.llofbnlc.P* i

MilA R.BII RKUGKR, (Successor r
? n v . urn a ItMkbimr) ATTOIINRY AT-

I.AW. Offlc* iDUiorad llouaa, Uelkvfontr, I'a. 6 '^l

| L.BPANGLER,
r t ? Al roKNRY AT-LAW,

BELLP.PONTK. CKNTRK COUNTY, PA.
Sp clal tu iilon to Coliactiuiuii pr*lie**In all tb*

N'-ourta; ConautttloniD Oarmanor K gl!h. 1-1 y

nV. FORTNEY,
? ATTORN ; v \r i Aw, #

RKI.LKFONTR, P 4 1
offlc;*InConrad Ilouae, Allegheny atr*et. ! i*

4j>wUl attention glvsi to the collection of claim*
Allbnaitieaa attended to promptly. 2-1 j g

pHAS. P. HEWES,
V_V ATTORN KY-AT-LAW,

URLLKtOMK.Pi. i

I'rmctlro. In *llthra Courts. Ofltce Oppo.lte r.mrl I
' uae la Furai's bull<ltii|i. tni.i .1 ..I

| (i. LOVE,
P ?

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.
lhdlvf Die, I'a.

Offi- eln the rootna formerly o- cij|.i<l hv the late I
W. F. Wilaon toU i
f PHOMAS J. ISIcCULLOUGH,

1. ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,
I'llllllVllt'KO,FA.

Office In Albert Owen'i building, In the i"otu form-
ery oocujdad by the tUitkiugt'oui| any.
11-t-lj

D. H. HAfTinaa. W. f. BEBBB*.

UABTINGS & REKDEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

lIKLLKFONTK. PA.
Office on Allegheny treet, two door* >*t of the of*

£c* occupied by Ute flriu of locum A Hatting*. *--

WILLUU 4. WALLACE, DATIDL. BREM,
MAAATr. WALLACE WILLIAM. WAIXACI. j

\VALLACE & K RERS,
' * LAW AND COLLECTION OPPICB.
January I, ISM. CLE AHFIKI.D. PA.

t?LLIB L. OR VIS,
IJ ATTORNBY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite the Court Iloute, ou tha 2d floor
A . 0. Funt't Lntldiug. S-A

C.T ALBXAXDtA. C. A. BOWIA.

1 LEXANDER A ROWER,
-AV ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HelUfonta, PA., vn*y te conult<d in English or Ger
man. Office in tianuait a Building. 1-iy

JA MBS A.ABATEA. J. WEBLITQSFUAAY.

BRAVER & 01PHARTJ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offlc* on Allegheny street, north of High, Ball*
font*. Pa. 1-1)

WC. HEINLE,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIKLLKFONTB, PA.
Laatdoor to the left In the Court llouae. 21-1

/ ILEHENT DALE,
V ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Belief .nte. pa.
Pa ?\u25a0<? ' s w " EE ?' MAW id, tVI 4e*V A I ' M

181 l Lack. &- IT 1).

'P a HOPPLE,
I ? ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

UCN HAVEN.PA.
AllbtutIneae promptly attended to. My

U\\L. P. MITCHELL,
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

LOCK HAVEN,PA ,

Will attend to all work In Clearfield, Centre and
Choton c*miilt*-*.

'Jfflr*op;i *tt# Lock Haven National Bank. 20-ly ,

UriLLIAMMoCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY IT LAW,

CLSABViELD, PA.
Allbutlnaaw promptly attended to. I-1 jr

UK. HOY. M. I).,
a Offion Is Omni BUM,ilttiPIVTMGR 1

Law Office, HKLI.KFONTK. PA.
rfp*<i*| attention given to Operative Surgery an

Chronic Btaewaea. IV-ly

nH. .I AS. H. DOBBINS* M. I>., I
PHYSICIAN AND SCRUKoN.

o<Br* Allaghetiy St.,*r E*lgi*r * iTug Stor.,
Ml HCLLBPONTK, PA.

nR. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can
he f<nnd at hivgE p jBwdkH rn N'ertb

Id# of lllgh street three d of* Bait of Allegheny,
Bellefonta, Fa. 16-1 y

I? P. BLAIR.
F ? JF.WKLRH,

WATTftBE, CVWBS. iIWBLBT, AC.
All work neatly *rented. On Allegheny afreet,

under Brockarhoff Ho nee. 4-If

Bnsinrss Cords.

TSL£M BARBER siior,
* J VldirFlrt Nati-.nal Bank,

BRLLErOBT Pa.,

R. A.BBertkt [u;>n| i*royr.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
la O.rm.o'* N*wBlock

RKLLEPONTB, PA. 1-1J

( IENTRE COUNTY BANKING
VJ COMPANY.

Racaf va Bapoalta
And AllowInter eat,

Diarounf Not**;
Boy and Sell

Oov.Sacarltlea,
Gold and Coupons

lAIM A BiAvaa, Preaidant.
J. D. incaaaf.Cashier. 4-tf

s. c. itiii,Prea't i.Mtslli.CMl'r, 1
LVRST NATIONAL RANK OFr BELLKPONTE,

StrMt, B.IIfonU.P. 4-tf

IVllson MrFa riant <? Co., Unrdtmre Dralrr*.

WILSOIST, McFARLANE & CO.
IN

STOVES, RANGES
4

9
ALSO

*

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
-AND

BUILDERS' HARDWAREILDDIRItn JV.U.L OOI ICLLiruKIK. I

Ifofrhi.

V ANI>l"i;lilI/r HOUSE,
\u25bc IT ii-il>.. I.*"i M*lU| 114 good wM-Vit

In v* hut rur> gui al will Aliont ()?> VAUIitmiLTH$,

RllMlfd 1W... iN'ttlllt'?! "1 Ml"* I'lty,IV
lh.|(. J.J. IIkLANKY.rro.

I > AKSMOKK lIOUHE,
I iv.rm-r Ci'Mii nn.l R|ini'i' fii.fi>,

I'ItILII'fIITIUJ,I'A.
Oiwml >|.nl**n<l liulalsg t llluilrraM lair*. Hum

11, hi Mini.I Itiic aitm ln'i
S7 If. JAM KM I'AMSMOUK, l'ru|>.

(JWAN IIOTKL,

Harney Coijle's
NKWI.Y KBMOIJI.LKJI HOTKL,

1-lIILIISHIKi;, I'A.

A flrl ilk" ll""* Sil> furtililiMil,?talillng
kimml ihlprlca* modi-rat* illii.

{yAKM AN'S HOTEL,
VI UppmlHiCourt llnua*, IitI.LKKONTK, I'A

TKIiMMIIJft KK I'A V
A pi**)Llvtry rIUcIimI .11

I>US 11 HOUHK,
1 > UKI.LKKONTK, PA.,
Kami)!"* ind single well m lln-^n-

frlri%>*lln/ ptiMlr *ndrfntn*rrtal men n- invited

to this FluM'lm" H'i 1 where they will find home

comfort* *1 rwU'iuMr
I.itx-ml reduction to Jut jno n and other* wttcfiilh.jr

Court W. U TKLLKU. Prop'r

purrs HOUSE.
1 ) (Corner Allegheny A lUshuji itmti,)

HKLLKFON I E, PA.,
rJ. ,r. Lehman. Propr.
Ttlll(H.| uUr h"ft 1. under thw inmiftgrnu'Dl of the !

pre*fitpr< iMrtor. U hrtttr ilttol Ihftii *v.-r f, r the!
\u25a0 iiUMftlliUiviitof gioata. Kali* I"iii|lil(i,jOMJI 3Ha j

Ml 1.1.11 KIM HOTEL,
Mi1.1.111.1 M. CKNTIIK COIXTY, I'KXN'A

W. S. M USSKK, Proprietor.

Tlia lo.n i.r Mlllbaim I. t-vatMl InF.ntr \all"
al. ui t" mil** tr .in C< i !\u25a0. ri.ii i., ti II \u25a0 l.*>*
liurg. IMlilr. anil Mj-ro.. i i *k Kili..al, .lib *ut

ri'.iinline* lliat V < i,

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Qoed tr'Ut flehloff In the miinollal* flrlnltv A rah

rum to vu-rjr treln At th MiHlo-im Ilutel *<? m-
moOatii'U* tsIII l* fmtid Atihlau TII tuOder
ate. Juitr'AlHlH)*

New Brockcrhoff House.

I>HOCK Kit 11OFF HOUSE,
1 > ALLKOIIKNYfT.UKI-LKfuNTK,PA

c. <? MM ILLKS. Prop'r.
Omul Sample Room <m hrsl Floor.

mrt t~ Hue* to and from all Train# Fj*<l*lrateo '
!? ni)Jniurt. 4-1 (

/'EN THAI* HOTEL,
(0| i ? ? h It"lallmS n.'

MII.KMBI liU, IKMTKK OOI'XTV. PA

A .\ KOBLBICUK,PnpMtr.

TlttUUT.il TRATKI.EKB alb* rallr A .111 lit,J 1
thio Hot#l alt K'*ll*ltt la. luitvb. OT |'|V<ur* a
meal a* At.L TK AINft oU aU.nt lb n.tnotoa 4?

EPIRST NATIONAL HOTEL
1 MILLIIbIM,if.XTRK COI'XTT. PA

S, jf. Ofrain. Proprietor.
RAThX- 1100 PER DAY.

nun rcnh T nrpor meeting ALLTRAIN*

A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED.
77iu li'trl H/im lately been rem\u25a0> iel(*i at, i

rejurm*hed and the travel my pubi.r
trillfind aeefjm/idat\'-n firt elan

\n every re*) ret. Qu ' H. IH i
one i,f the

Rradqoir'.ers f:r Stockdealtrs.

MIMIr.'hiitt 'Ul.n.

Swayno's Pills Comfortlnjr to tho
Sick

T! 'ni*nd illn frt in ?? **t: 1 \u25a0 t t- j-ri'|*rly
trnnt linjurn Il.'rwnl, Cvii.ll|'*t n, ll)-
DM -ia, Malaria, Li*er, Kidaejr,
Heart DIMRM, Dropsy, ae<l iUtueitlia
But l"Ibe (l<'bUitaV*d I ,r ; til wllb.ucli
.*ri.<u irl(ni-.. i\u25a0 ? i- iiti.iualy ri--

r. mn.fnd ".-\VAV.\K > PILLS, ' !i.-b
.'otiUin rn*dl inal jirnjrt'rllea j i..f... Ibv
no olhi-r rnni.<l_T. 8-nl by mail for 26

\u25a0 rent*, Ih>i "f 30 pill* 6 l> ?*'**, Jl. (lb
(Ukmji AMrro, liR MVAVNK ,V
fii.N, Philedalpbi*, l'a. 1 by l>rug-

I 6-H-It.

DRAI.KKS IN PC RK Dltl (i- ONLY
; I ZKLLKK ti SON, a
,
I a T

| X . aMkwMln. C
Alt lb. Rtaailara pat.nl Mli. ,i** IV. *

I; -fl|.llaH aaJ rami!, It* i|. paewlaly a

tc | Traa**.Mb..14.1 Hi* ? ? A' .K< i
Mt J

®OHLY_S2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

It the BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED,

EASIEST RUNNING
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the publio.
t Tb* abvaa .at [lffilitb tmmtfipular atjla ' .
tba panpla .hbh .. . <?* yna I \u25a0' tha **b> pfba
f til Rm*roh*r. . Rs titaak yon ta fmj aanl ra.
baa* a**r. th* Bwhlna tlt.r bating oasilitad It,
if It la ant all .a rtpnaa.il, rrturn It b. u* at oar
*tp*n*a fVn*ltymt Int. .ft* *i>4 mvt.f at MM,M
aaad fur ctnalaaa and ti*na*a>ila A<Mr.*a I

rIIARLKR A. Wraiti A i*,
fa. V M. Tteib IP., Putla4l,4.l*. Ta

liMIMMIiIII

c HOUSEHOLD WORDS. 0
"Tor Pirn RfntDaah. bad U*ta lnlrtn

Q rr*iu, c
n j'35558 C

nfVAffftin
"giHfeHHripHBBHBHBHHI

r "TV*a In 11ttrarf. pmfeaalm-, at or ciro2
* fnarflil fmftailta ci-nataniif nm| Pttcwt.

t'"f r- n*tl[tilll tl, Mtx*t IP. V \u25a0\u25a0M
C "Pnr tlrk hmtflai-ba, 1 pain In u.n htart. C

di tlnaaa, and knr aplrlK uke rent MA."

fc lumd and attiily tnst Imk ntt Oh* 11 la of Q i
follow It*ttarlifne*. And *nDlllbahapCT.
'm will ba p.l'l for any taw I'bßi-aa

C willnot euro or Rreattr Imprarc. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C
t.wllaa. If roo with a'nmßth. health and

C 3
"Oo to r<r n*pft dmrrlat for abottl*

.

C ofl'aat'MA. TakaltbeforaoachbieaL" 0 t
RTor bemntadebimr. ratarrh of th*Mad-

-2 der, oreiw.unof tbabioui.')a, Üb*I'taiaA, Z
and tataiaf."

PATENTS
11"*C""Tr'r'r AWMtirA*.eott-

asaJfeH;

nhr itrnitc jDrmoctal
BKLLEFOSTE, PA

<

AcmicrLTrrnAL,.

NKWH, I'A('TB ANI)BUUOJSBTIOSB.

a*<:( aao raotrtairi or tut raaata.

ICvery farnirr in hia annual rxprrtrmr
Uicovcr HOtnething of value. Writ* it anil
nrnil il In the "Agricultural t'ditnT 0/ the \u25a0
UKMHI HAT, lieillrfnntr, I'enn'a," thai other
lam\tr may have the bcncjil uj il. Let
eotnmunie.ilu.nv he timely, anil he nitre that
(hey are brief and welt painted.

The Egtf Muehitio.

The hen 1b literally on ej;| machine,

her chief pur pone btinn the produc-
tion of Cfrgn. Like any other kind of

machine, the niußt have the raw ma-
terial with which to manufacture her

products. Site nUo han a limit toiler
capacity, and nhould not be expected
to perform service lieyond her ahili '
ty, but should, however, be kept in

constant running order, as long a 8

he is needed by Iter owner. The ma-
terial upon which she should work
must vary according to the require-
ments of the manufactured article,
and as her itlltifOl taschei her how- to

select, all that is necessary is to place
within her reach that which she de-

sires, and everything will be well.
To produce an egg the hen must

have a certain kind of food for the
yolk, or fat portion, known as car-

bonaceous, and for the while i-he

needs food rich in nitrogen, from

which she makes albumen. For the

shell she needs lime, while many,
other substances enter into the com-
position which it is unnecessary to
detail, the omission of any of them

I being detrimental to good work on

, her part. Thus, while we may feed a

ben Literally, apparently, by omitting
to allow that which it is needed to

jcomplete the process, she may remain
idle for want of a single substance,

, though fully supplied with every-
thing else. She often gives indica-
tions of her wanU, for the "soft

shelled eggs," ttccasionally noticed,
aimonish the breeder that lime in
some shspe is needed. The change of

color in the comb and wattles, the

drooping of the wings and the anx-
i >us, nervous appearance are all signs
that something is radically wrong,
for when the productive organs are

| not healthy the vigor ol the fowl is

likewise affected by such derange-
ment.

How important is it, then, to en-
deavor to keep ditbrcnt kinds of raw
material within reach of the hen in

; order to realize from her ail that she

can do as an egg machine. Hie is

, specially adapted for that pur|>*<-,

and her health is better when she is
in good laying condition than at any
other time. P.'very machine sooner or
later wenrs our, and in order to keep

I tbcin in working order they arc oiled,
and carefully watched, but the hen
attends to her ow u derails if supplied
with material, as she is a living fac-

: tory fur egg production. Ifshe wears
| out she supplies her place with her
'descendants, and is ever ready to act
will her part if her owner will do
likewise.? Farm, Field and Firaridc.

Tho Boat Seed Corn.

A great many of our experienced
farmers agree that corn for planting
taken from the middle of the car is

the best, and of course to avoid lak
ing any from the ends : and we have
always heretofore commended this as
worth following. Decent investiga-
tions, however, have shown that what
nature might call the best for her
purposes is not always the best for
ours, because the objects arc differ-
ent, and it will not do to take nature

: as our guide in everything we want

jto do. In corn, for instance, we may
j want to get plenty of grain ; or it

jmay suit us beat to have plenty ol

I fodder in the first place, leaving the
quanty of grain as a secondary mat-

i tcr. Then again we may want in
j some cases early corn, and in others
late corn ; and even in the height of
the stalks at the adaptations of the

| peculiar soils or climates, we need
peculiar varieties; and for all of Ibis
nature cares but very little. As a
general thing, however, those who

jhave experimented considerably with
, corn in tho selection of seed, have
looked to only one single point, and

j yet wc see in how many points we

j may want to be accommodated. Yet
there is one point that seems to be

clearly establislied?at least it is gen-

erally believed and acted on and
that is that corn left to ripen on the
stalk ah It grows is not as good for
planting as that which is taken from
stalks that have been cut before the 1
frost appears, in order to use the fie 1.- I
der. Why this should lie so we are 1
not prepared to say, but it would 1
seem to show tbut corn secured be 1
fore the plants are quite ripe is latter i'
fur planting than the corn would be .'
which is matured in nature's own j
time and mode.

Then* would appear that in all

I these things, no mutter what has been ji
our experiences, there is room for i
more. The seeds from the top of the
ear may give plants that will produce -

; more grain in proportion to fodder, ',
or the reverse, and so may the seeds

from the middle or base ot the ear.
We icbliy bilieve that theie ure all

of these difference* in seeds, and il is

well worth finding out just what the
differences are and reap the benefit.
(jcrinai)Lown 7". /"/ruy./i.

Grnpo Pruning

i ..
~?:

(nape vines thai have come to a

healing age may generally lie pruned
so scientifically as to make the pros-
[active results very certain. By ex-
amining the v ineS wliil- they are grow ,

ing one can very readily see from

which buds of the previous year's
growth have s|rung the branches that
are producing the fruit ol the cur-
rent year. This will serve as a guide
to the pruing for the n xt croji, and ,
so on from year to year. .Shoots i

. from canes older than the last year
very seldom produce anything but
wood, but that wood is all right for a

crop the next year. .Shoots from the ;
auxiliary buds when the old and new-
wood arc joined will hardly ever pro- i
duec fruit. The first bud beyond an
axil will be found fruitful, but the

clusters that grow from the next bud, i
and for several further on, will gent-r-
-ally bear the shouldered branches of

the crop. 1 have found that six buds

on a strong cane, so selected, will

generally yiild three fine cluster*
each, ami occasionally four. We
may look for this nuudnT of clusters
from the buds of very strong and
vigorous canes of the last year's
growth uji to the capacity of tin-
vines so prurn 1. Hence, according
to the number of perfect clusters we
estimate the \inc capable of produc-
ing, we can readily select those giving
the bet promise, ar.d cut all the oth-
ers off.

This plan of pruning is scientific,
and, while it gristly reduces the la-

bor as compared with old method of
having sjiurs of one or two buds ah

over the vine, it as surely gives a- '
good prospect of less wood and more
grajfCS.? II . II. Mfrrh.

I
i Farm Notes

1 .Mutton is tender and jua-y when
made writh the aid of turnips, and a I
wether three or four years old can U.
made to est as tender a# a chicken, j

I '
It is estimated that the value of

the garden products of Massachu-
setts, exclusive of potatos and beans
raised on the farms, equaled $6,000,.

? 000 last year.
Mr. Green, of .New Allny, lud., J

saya be finished the borers in his :
' eighteen acre peach orchard by scald. '
ing them with hot water, poured on
from the spout of a tea kettle.

It is common in some quarters to
use any kind of salt for butter, but
unless the best be used the butter
will be inferior, and necessarily will
sell low. It is economical to procure
good salt for such purposes.

Gleanings.

Belos Holchkiss, of Cheshire, Con.,
has sn apple tree, which is supposed
to be the oldest, largest, and most
fruitful in New England. It Is the
last survivor of the orchard which
was set out by the first settlers of
the neighborhood, and popular be-
lief fixes iU age at 180 years. The
tree is sixty feet high, and the tips of
its utter-most branches are 104 feet
apart. Mrs. llotchkiss affirms that
she bss picked 136 bushels of sound
apples from It In a single year.

The American Dairyma n soys there
is one point that should be deeply
impressed upon the dairyman's mind
and that is if be wants to make a
first class article of batter he must
churn often. Never let the cream get
over three days old, no mailer bow
cold it may be kept. Ifcold, it will j

" i

get olil, Hat and Irinky. Ifsour, the
whey will cat up the best butter glo-
buhs. Churn as often uh you can.

The annual production of Oil of
Peppermint throughout the world is
estimated at al>out ninety thousand
pounds, two thirds of which is pro-
duced in Wayne county, X. V., where

over three thousand acres of land are
devoted to Mint culture. The .State
of Michigan furnishes the next larg-
est quantity.

The Anirriran (Jroctr says that in
1883 3,000,000 eases of tomatoes
were packed in the United Slates,
each containing two dozen tins. The
exact figures are 70,Gt/i,896 cans The.
\aiucat wholesale was probably
000,000. .Maryland puts up about

one half of the product, and New
Jersey over a fifth.

A goose belonging to A 8. Martin,
of Orange, Vt, died recently of old
age, alter having outlived tbrco gen-
erations of the fa' ily to which it be-

longed. Its age was believed to be
one hundred }ears or o\er.

A wki.i. To-oo but unsophisticated
farmer from one of tire border coun-
ties of Indiana was in the city lately,
attending the fat stock show, and

; orouglu along his wife and daughters

to see the sight# and do some shop

i ping- Among oluer places they vis.
itcd was Maude!'# mw store, and, af-

ter wandering around the first floor
for awhile, the party came to a fctop

' near the elevators. One of the daugh-
ter# was the first to discover the cars

1 inoviug silently up and down, receiv-
ing and discharging their cargoes of

I passengers. .She jerked her father's

coat sleeve to direct his attention to

the phenomenon, and, in a tone' that
was audible to the clerks in tie
neighborhood, asked : "What's that,
paw '!? that thing going up arid down,

1 with sof) s in it ?" The old man gave
! the elevator a long calm, deliberate,
scrutinizing stare-, and exclaimed witb
joy : "II)- gosh ! it's a telephone ! tLe
first 1 ever see !'"

A 1'1.1.N I.MI V K OF I'OTATO Uult.?
A correspondent of the Hunbandinun
na) s that sulphur is a preventive Of
potato rot, and this is confirmed by
the experience of a Vermont farmer
who rolled his cut potatoes in fine
sulphur at planting an i dusted the
plants as they appearc 1 above the
ground Neither rot, worm or insect
touched them, though potatoes on

neighboring burn# were bally dam-
aged. His potatoes were excellent
and the crop yielded. There is no
doubt that sulphur will assist materi-
ally in preventing fungus growth in
other plant# as well as potatoes, and
it would be well it farmers would
give it a trial for such purposes the
coming season.

THE Country (JnUlcman, reporting
it# expcriineuts in sub-soiling during
the past season, claims to have had
best success with potatoes. With
this crop the increase in vield over

|
i those planted in the ordinary manner

was ah-iut 33 per cent, in quantity,
while the quality wa- much improved,
Luc tubers being larger, fairer and
leas affected with rot. The results
with corn were lets flattering, al.

1 though an increase of about 20 per
cent, was secured. The improvement
in the crop of potatoes was certainly
sufficient to mskc it worth while for
farmers in general to give the plan a

j thorough trial.

Ir you don't believe that it is the
salt in the butter that causes it to
present s mottled appearance just
take a sharp-pointed knife and dig a
little out of a dark spot and taste it

then try some from a light colored
spot and sec if one sample does not
taste much more salt than the other.
If this experiment is satisfactory
then work the butter over gently and
the mottled appearance will be gone.

Siccess tx Pxaco Kaisiso.?One
of the most successful persons in
rsising peaches is Mr. Andrew Sweet-
en, of New Jersey, according to the
farm Journal. The land is sandy,
but he plants the trees deeper than
thoy were in the nursery. At time of
planting be places two quarts of lime
and a small quantity of manure on
the surface about each tree, cultivates
will and raises truck on the land un-
til the tree# are large. He removes
the surface earth Around the trees for
two or three feet when manuring,
making the depth, about three inches,
and after tilling the manure in cover*it witb eaith.


